
SULLIVAN, Wis.—Tom Geiger
is a good man to tell the story of
the massacre in a Sheraton hotel

in a Milwaukee suburb a little over a
year ago. He’s a talker, and he’s a
writer. He is also profoundly affected
by the deaths of eight fellow Living
Church of God members during that
Sabbath service in Brookfield, Wis.,
on March 12, 2005.

Now 58-year-old Mr. Geiger tells
the story in printed words and pictures
while filling in many of the blanks
about the events surrounding the trag-
edy, which began when a close friend
shot and killed eight church members
and then himself.

Among the slain was Bart Oliver,
Mr. Geiger’s 15-year-old nephew.

Besides telling what happened, Mr.

Geiger wants his readers to hear “what
we can learn from the experience,” he
told a writer for THE JOURNAL.

“As horrible
as this was, we
need to see how
God can turn
this tragedy into
not only a learn-
ing experience
but help us see a
future where this
can never hap-
pen again.”

Mr. Geiger of-
fers a special price for his new book,
Martyrdom in Milwaukee, to readers of
THE JOURNAL: $12 a copy plus $3 ship-
ping per order for up to four copies.
For more than four, shipping is free.

JOURNAL readers may contact him
directly at thomasmgeiger@charter.
net or N3869 Jefferson St., Sullivan,
Wis. 53178, U.S.A. He accepts orders
through PayPal at martyrdominmil-
waukee.com, but the special pricing is
available only by postal mail.

“Some in Living and some in other
of the groups who have read it are
really happy I wrote it,” he said. “I
think it can kind of soften the edges
between people. The book will maybe
help us in the Churches of God come
together a little bit.”

Mr. Geiger’s work on behalf of
Martyrdom in Milwaukee includes in-
terviews and talk-show appearances.

For full news coverage of the
events of March 2005, see THE JOUR-
NAL of March 31, 2005.
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By John Warren

TEXARKANA Texas—Jim
Rector, 61, of Texarkana died
March 7 after a long battle

with cancer. Mr. Rector is survived
by his wife, Rita, and a grown
daughter, Katrina McAlister.

Mr. Rector was founder of Cor-
nerstone Publications, an indepen-
dent Church of
God ministry
that provides
literature and
materials for
individuals and
fellowships.
Cornerstone
also sponsored
a Feast site.

More infor-
mation about
Mr. Rector and
Cornerstone Publications can be
found in an interview published in the
June 1998 issue of THE JOURNAL and
at www.CornerstonePublication.com.

Mr. Rector wrote about his health
in a May 8, 2005, letter to supporters:
“As you know, my state of health has
been very critical for at least 12-18
months. I first began having major
symptoms of cancer in January 1998
when I almost bled to death. After a

lengthy recovery, I once again suf-
fered a major internal hemorrhage
and ended up having to have two
thirds of my stomach removed in a
life-saving emergency operation. It
was then that I was diagnosed with
non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma.”

In his last letter to Cornerstone
supporters, Mr. Rector reported: “It
has been something of a struggle to
finish this last study paper. The reason
that I use the word struggle above has
everything to do with the condition of
my health at this time, meaning I am
in a very critical life and death situa-
tion. I do not wish to burden anyone
with too many details, just suffice it to
say that unless things begin to im-
prove very soon, my time is at hand.”

Tim Kelley of Hawkins, Texas,
said of his friend: “Jim was very ded-
icated to the study and worship of
God. When Jim was able to sing, you
heard the exuberance and passion in
his voice, but he lost his voice.

“That passion was transmitted
even more in the words he would
use in his numerous articles. I truly
believe Jim was used by God these
past few years to wake us up from
our slumbering.”

Write Mrs. Rector at 3802 Olive
St., Texarkana, Texas 75503, U.S.A.

Cornerstone Publications
founder dies after cancer battle 

A Living Church of God member’s book tells
insider’s story of tragic events of March 2005

BROOKLYN, N.Y.—Gilford
Monrose, an elder in an inde-
pendent Church of God 7th

Day congregation, announces the
Catch the Vision Youth Conference
set for July 5-9 in Orlando, Fla.

This year’s theme: “That the
World May Know.”

“This bold initiative exists to
exalt Jesus Christ by nurturing
children and youth in the develop-
ment of spiritual strength through
interactive workshops, general ses-
sions which provide opportunities
for worship and service in the com-
munity,” Mr. Monrose said.

“We will also bring together
Church of God 7th Day leaders in
the field of youth ministry for this
high-impact four-day training.”

For more information write
gmonrose@yahoo.com or Mount
Zion Church of God 7th Day, 203
E. 37th St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11203,
U.S.A.

Catch the
vision in July

in Florida

MARTYRDOM IN MILWAUKEE—Tom Geiger comforts his 12-year-old son
Robert at the Sheraton Hotel in Brookfield, Wis., a few hours after eight Living
Church of God members died of gunshot wounds during a Sabbath service in the
Milwaukee suburb in March 2005. At right is an unidentified sheriff’s deputy. See
an article about Mr. Geiger’s new book, Martyrdom in Milwaukee, on this page.
[Photo courtesy www.martyrdominmilwaukee.com]

GIC is out but new name is
still in the works at WCG
PASADENA, Calif.—The World-

wide Church of God will soon
have a new name, but it won’t

be the one many people are expecting.
Church headquarters had tentative-

ly decided on Grace International
Communion, or GIC, as the new
moniker, but that name is out, and it’s
not yet clear what name is in.

Still, “the name change is not on
hold and the process for finding a new
name continues,” according to a
writer for the church’s personal-
correspondence
department.

“What  has
happened is that
based on the
feedback from
members  and
pastors, the name
that had been
proposed, Grace
Internat ional
C o m m u n i o n ,
will not be se-
lected,” wrote
WCG employee Paul Kroll in response
to a query about the name change.

Mr. Kroll continued: “We appreci-
ate your interest in this important step
that the church is taking. Please con-
tinue to pray for God’s guidance and
direction on the process of finding
and selecting a new name for our de-
nomination.”

A few weeks earlier, while “Grace
International Communion” was still
in the running, WCG Today, the mem-
ber newsletter, noted in an unbylined
article that WCG members “have
been discussing the possibility of
changing the name of the denomina-
tion” since “the beginning of the doc-
trinal transformation of the World-

wide Church of God in 1994.”
The article noted that last year

Pastor General Joseph Tkach Jr. had
announced at nine U.S. regional con-
ferences and at the national pastors’
conference that he sensed a consensus
in the church that the time had come
to change the name to something
other than Worldwide Church of God.

Mr. Tkach asked for recommenda-
tions as to what new names should be
considered, and he and other church
officials decided on GIC.

Based on the reasons given for the
new name, “Grace” will probably still
be a part of it, because, according to
the article, “grace lies at the heart of
our values and mission as a trans-
formed church . . . If we must choose
one word to best describe our fellow-
ship in terms of our spiritual journey
and our ongoing mission and goals, it
would have to be the word grace.”

In the opinion of various non-WCG
people THE JOURNAL has talked with
about the name, the consensus is that
discarding the name Grace Interna-
tional Communion is a good idea be-
cause of its acronym, GIC.

“I assume GIC would come to be
pronounced ‘gick,’ ” said a JOURNAL
staffer. “Therefore it’s probably a wise
decision not to use that name. Gick is
not a good name for a church.”

Other odd acronyms in the Church-
es of God include BRP for the United
Church of God’s Bible Reading Pro-
gram. “What word comes to mind
when you read ‘BRP’?” asked the
same staffer.

Among the all-time worst acronyms
has to be one from the Toyota compa-
ny. Some of its vehicles display a logo
that reads “TRD,” which stands for
Toyota Racing Development.

PORT AUSTIN, Mich.—Servants’ News is back.
After a hiatus of almost three years, Norman
Edwards has published Vol. 10, No. 1, dated

January-February 2006, of his popular free Church of
God–themed newsletter.

If you’re not already on the list,
you can subscribe to the print and
E-mail versions, which are sched-
uled to come out six times per
year, by writing P.O. Box 474,
Port Austin, Mich. 48467, U.S.A.,
or info@servantsnews.com.

Current articles include “How
Do We Prevent Another Lost
Generation in the Church of
God?,” by Roger Waite, “The

Voice of the Lord,” by David DeLong, “The King
James Only Movement,” by Wayne Schatzle,“How
Much Are You Willing to Give Up?,” by Rick Beltz,
and “More Doing, Less Knowing,” by Mr. Edwards.

The issue also reports on the status of Port Austin
Bible Campus and Port Austin Bible Church and
includes notice of the planned PABC-sponsored Feast
of Tabernacles observance beginning Oct. 6, 2006.

Servants’ News is back
on bimonthly schedule

The Genesis Flood’s
coauthor dies at 87

Joseph Tkach Jr.

EL CAJON, Calif.—A writer of the book that sec-
ond-year-Bible students at Ambassador College
consulted almost as much as the Bible died Feb.

25. Henry M. Morris, coauthor in
1961 of The Genesis Flood and
founder of the modern creationist
movement, died at age 87.

Dr. Morris was also founder of
the Institute for Creation Re-
search (www.icr.org), now head-
ed by his sons John and Henry III.

Dr. Morris, who believed the
earth is only several thousand
years old, had suffered a series of
“small strokes” and died in a con-
valescent hospital in the San Diego, Calif., area,
according to news reports.

An expert in hydraulic engineering, Dr. Morris
cowrote The Genesis Flood with John C. Whitcomb.

The introduction to the 1965 edition stated that “if a
worldwide flood actually destroyed the entire antedilu-
vian human population . . . then its historical and scien-
tific implications are tremendous.”

Jim Rector

Henry Morris



The writer is a member of the
Church of the Eternal God who lives
in Fort Collins, Colo.

By Dave Harris

SAN DIEGO, Calif.—The 2006
conference for the Church of the
Eternal God took place in San

Diego March 10-15. Representatives
from Britain, Canada and the United
States participated.

A primary focus of this meeting
centered on reports and plans for
church-sponsored Web sites, www.
eternalgod.org,  www.standingwatch.
org,  www.globalchurchofgod.co.uk and
www.churchofgodacf.ca.

New programs that would advertise
these pages are being implemented
through Google Video and Google
spot ads.

The StandingWatch video program
featuring evangelist Norbert Link of
Ramona, Calif., along with booklets,
Q&As in print format and the church’s
“Updates,” will be highlighted in ad
presentations.

President and Chairman J. Edwin
Pope of Murrieta, Calif., presented
other matters involving specific ad-
ministrative decisions to be con-
sidered surrounding doctrinal appli-
cations.

Plans for booklets were laid, and

this writer and Mr. Link will be writ-
ing, among others, publications on
biblical authority and prayer.

Also, public Bible lectures were
planned, with the first one to take
place in Fort Collins May 21.

This presentation, by Mr. Link, is to
be held at the Hilton Fort Collins fa-
cility and will be based on the
church’s newest booklet, Mysteries of
the Bible.

The local church, which meets in
Ramona, played host to the weekend’s
activities for the conference attendees.

Visiting elders Brian Gale (Derby,
England) and Rene Messier (Summer-

land, B.C., Canada) delivered sermons
on the Sabbath.

The entire board of the CEG was
present for the meeting. Officers are
Mr. Pope, president; Norbert Link,
vice president; Dave Harris, treasurer;
and Margaret Adair of Escondido,
Calif., secretary. Also on the board are
Mr. Messier and Mr. Gale.

Wray Zehrung of Fort Collins, also
present, coordinates the extensive
Web services of the CEG.

For more information see www.
eternalgod.org or write CEG, P.O.
Box 270519, San Diego, Calif. 92198,
U.S.A.
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Time-sensitive
material

Please rush!

Don’t look back
YREKA, Calif.—Ed Lain has a

new Web site about archaeology
and other interests of his. THE
JOURNAL featured Mr. Lain in a
page-1 article, “Don’t Look Back,
Advises Self-Taught archeolo-
gist,” in the November-December
2005 issue. See Mr. Lain’s new
site at www.edlain.com.

Dawn to dusk
WESTBURY, Australia—Rod

McQueen, longtime COG elder
who left the paid ministry to
devote his energies to writing,
announces the launching of
www.dawntoduskpublications.com.

Mr. McQueen’s articles fall into
three categories: seeing God
through His works, faith and rea-
son, and Bible teachings.

Two articles of particular inter-
est for many JOURNAL readers,
said Mr. McQueen, are “Was
Jesus God?” and “The Age of
the Earth.”

“Don’t expect the typical expla-
nations given by most COGers,”
he said.

Five in a row
AUBURN, Wash.—The ACD’s

fifth annual One God Seminars
are set for May 19-20 near Atlanta,
Ga., announced Ken Westby.

The location will be Atlanta
Bible College, Morrow, Ga.

For more information write Mr.
Westby at P.O. Box 4748,
Federal Way, Wash. 98063,
U.S.A., or acd@godward.org. Or
see the announcement on page
11 of this issue of THE JOURNAL.

Wedding announced
BIG SANDY, Texas—A mem-

ber of THE JOURNAL’s staff, Jamie
Cartwright of Big Sandy, daugh-
ter of Dixon and Linda Cart-

wright, publishers of THE
JOURNAL, was married Feb. 5 to
Rob Payne of Tyler, Texas, son
of Jeff and Kathy Payne of
Beaumont, Texas.

The ceremony took place in
the building owned by the
Church of God Big Sandy with a
United Church of God elder, Ellis
Stewart (known as Papaw to the
new Mrs. Payne), performing the
ceremony.

Photos of the wedding and
reception are planned for the
next issue of THE JOURNAL.

Leroy Neff credentialed

BIG SANDY, Texas—The
United Church of God an
International Association, head-
quartered in a suburb of
Cincinnati, Ohio, credentialed

Leroy Neff as
an elder in
the UCG dur-
ing a recent
council-of-
elders
meeting.

Mr. Neff
and his wife,
Maxine,
attend the
congregation
that meets in
the Gilmer–

Big Sandy area. (The congrega-
tion is in the process of complet-
ing construction of a new church
building in Big Sandy.)

Mr. Neff is a retired employee
and former evangelist-ranked
minister in the Worldwide
Church of God and Ambas-
sador College.

His duties over the years
included serving as church trea-
surer and faculty member at
Ambassador, teaching Old
Testament Survey and other
courses.

He graduated from the Pasa-
dena, Calif., campus in 1959.

ABC update

MILFORD, Ohio—The
Ambassador Bible Center, a
seven-month course of study of
Bible-related subjects sponsored
by the United Church of God at
its headquarters here, is teach-
ing its largest class ever, 54
students.

ABC began in 2000. For more
information, visit www.ucg.org.

Interactive streaming audio

DELTA, B.C., Canada—Mark
Rattee contacted THE JOURNAL
recently to talk about “our
assembly and the exciting things
we have done online.”

To find out what Mr. Rattee
and friends in the Assembly of
the Eternal have been up to in
Canada in making use of the
Internet, visit www.godstruth.net.

The ministry includes Sabbath
services via interactive stream-
ing audio.

“With this technology,” Mr.
Rattee said, “you may write com-
ments at any time and ask ques-
tions during the question period
after the main message. If you
have a microphone on your
computer, the audio option will
be available so that everyone
can hear your comments or
questions.”

Mr. Rattee said he wants to
“let others know about the great
opportunity the Internet provides
for more people to learn of
God's truth.”

Write Mr. Rattee at therat-
tees@dccnet.com or P.O. Box
294, 5010 48th Ave., Delta, B.C.
V4K 3N7, Canada.

CONFERENCE ATTENDEES—From left: Joan and Paul Voss of Amity, Ore.;
Delia and Rene Messier of Summerland, B.C., Canada; Jill and Brian Gale of
Derby, England; Dave Harris of Fort Collins, Colo; Margaret Adair of Escondido,
Calif.; Michael Link of Ramona, Calif.; Edwin Pope of Murrieta, Calif.; Norbert Link
of Ramona; and Wray Zehrung of Fort Collins. [Photo by Johanna Link]
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